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Happy Summer! We hope those of you attending the Pusey House Conference are enjoying it so far.
Trinity Term has been busy and sociable. One highlight was the much-anticipated Pusey Arts Festival on
9th June. We enjoyed poetry, short stories, music (not least from our wonderful cassock-clad in-house
band, The Pusettes) and your Librarian even acted in a play she wrote herself... Most importantly, we
raised around £350 for Ukrainian refugees through Shelter Ukraine, a charity supported by our Lay
Academic Fellow.
Two days after the Arts Festival, we enjoyed our Friends’ Festival, with special services, an organ recital, a
lecture and a delicious tea. If you’re not yet a Friend of Pusey House, we would encourage you to consider
joining, so that you can make the most of these sorts of events and help Pusey House to survive into the
future. You can find out more at http://www.puseyhouse.org.uk/become-a-friend-or-patron.html.
In the Library and Archive, we’ve had lots of readers getting ready for exams and consulting the special
collections. The Scriptorium has attracted students from a wide range of institutions and subjects. It’s not
too late to join us if you’d like to -- although the Scriptorium is over for now, the Library and Archive will
be open throughout the summer, with the exception of 8th and 11th July.
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For information about registration please visit our website.
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Welcome, Natalija!
We’re delighted to announce the arrival of our
new Project Cataloguer. Natalija RistovskaPatargias joined us just a couple of weeks ago, on
13th June, but she’s already made a great start on
the remaining books in our cataloguing project.
Natalija has many years of experience of
cataloguing and reader services work in the
Bodleian Libraries. Her academic specialism
is Byzantine Studies, in which she has an MSt
from Exeter College. Alongside her role at Pusey
House, she is a part-time Curatorial Assistant at
the Ashmolean Museum.
A very warm welcome to Natalija!

Pusey House Conference
As many of you will know, the Pusey House
Conference, Descent of the Dove, is taking place
this week. It is the second-largest theological
conference in the UK, with lots of famous names
speaking (see left). A few last-minute tickets are
still available via our website or on the door.

New Books

Newman Study Opportunity

We’ve bought lots of new books recently
and received some generous donations.
Here is just a selection -- for more, take
a look at the New Books Trolley or the
virtual display on the Library webpage.

Our friends at NINS (the USA’s National Institute of Newman
Studies) are keen to encourage Puseyites to apply for their
exciting study opportunity, the NINS Visiting Scholars Program.
The Program is designed to allow students and researchers with
an interest in St John Henry Newman to spend a few weeks in
Pennsylvania pursuing a project and using all the resources at
NINS. There is a stipend, and free accommodation is provided.

Chow Choy, R. (2021). Ancestral feeling:
postcolonial thoughts on Western Christian
heritage. London: SCM Press.
Guite, M. (2022). Lifting the veil:
imagination and the Kingdom of God.
Norwich: Canterbury Press.
Louth, A. (ed.) (2022). The Oxford
dictionary of the Christian Church. Oxford:
Oxford University Press. 4th ed.
McGuckin, J. A. (2022). Origen of
Alexandria: master theologian of the early
church. Lanham, MD: Lexington Books.
Schmid, K. and Schröter, J. (2021). The
making of the Bible: from first fragments to
sacred scripture. Cambridge, MA: Harvard
University Press.
Williams, R. (2021). The Malines
Conversations: the beginnings of AnglicanRoman Catholic dialogue. New York:
Paulist Press.
Yelton, M. (2022). The Community of
Reparation to Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament
and the Church of St Alphege, Southwark.
London: Anglo-Catholic History Society.

If you’d like to find out more, details are at https://www.
newmanstudies.org/scholars-program. Your Librarian can also
put you in touch with staff at NINS if you’d like to contact
someone directly.
Don’t forget that, thanks to NINS, all of Pusey House’s Newman
archives are available to consult online! You can check them
out at https://digitalcollections.newmanstudies.org/.

New Displays
In celebration of the Pusey House Conference, we have three
new mini-displays in the reading room.
In the central exhibition case is a selection of items illustrating
the Conference theme of the Holy Spirit, including Fr Henry
Gordon Kenrick’s beautiful manuscript draft of the English
Missal, and a letter from Pusey House founder Henry Parry
Liddon.
At the back of the reading room, you can enjoy a lovely selection
of medals and badges from Anglo-Catholic guilds, societies,
and holy places, generously donated to us by Mr Peter Thorn,
Librarian of the Duckett Library at St John’s R. C. Cathedral
in Norwich. Next to that, we have Fr Richard Enraght’s prison
album, on view for a limited time only -- please make sure to
replace the blackout cloth after looking, so that the bright
colours don’t fade!
The Holy Spirit display and the medals and badges will be on
show for at least the next few weeks, so please do pop in if
you’re around and would like to see them.

New Visions of Julian of Norwich
If you’ve got conference fever after all the excitement of the
Pusey House Conference, you may like to know that another
conference is coming soon! New Visions of Julian of Norwich will
include roundtables held at Pusey House on 15th July at 4pm,
plus lots of exciting events at Somerville College. You can find
out more and book your place here: https://visionsofjulian.
mml.ox.ac.uk/

